
 

 

  

Yes, we are still collecting BEST CHOICE Labels…we just need the UPC label. Just clip and send to school 

with your student or turn in at the office. Thanks for supporting our school!! 

Pictured below: Industrial Technology 

Teacher, Brian Jorgensen: “Look, my 

industrial tech guys are helping to dig 

a hole for the new flag pole.”  

Pictured left & 

below: Fun posters 

welcoming the 

students in the 

vocal room! ☺ 



 

 

 

  



 

  

Title I Tidbits 

It is always so exciting to be back in school with the students. They come back with such excitement for 

the school year and we hope to build upon and sustain that excitement throughout the year!  

We are a Title I school here at Corsica-Stickney Elementary. That means that we can work with any and all 

students in grades K-6 who may need a little extra help in Reading and Math. Students may be with us for 

a short time or may get extra help all year. We are here to help the students be successful in the areas of 

reading and math.  

Mrs. Guenthner works with students in grades K-5 and Miss Gillette works with students in grades 3-6 and 

with the ELL students. We may go into classrooms and work with students or pull out small groups to work 

with one on one.  

We as teachers have set goals for this school year and the focus is on increased reading and writing 

proficiency at all grade levels. Teachers will be encouraging and implementing more reading and writing 

opportunities into their lessons. We will focus on improving questioning techniques that promote deeper 

comprehension. We will set our expectations high and help our students gain proficiency to meet those 

expectations. We have built into our classrooms daily Math routines or Math Meetings to work on 

counting, skip counting, number sense and basic addition, subtraction, and multiplication review.  

We encourage you to help us by encouraging your children to take time each day to read either as a 

family, with a partner or by themselves. Have discussions with your children about what they are reading 

and ask them to tell you what the story is about. If we work together both at home and school students 

will easily succeed at meeting our goals. Counting with your child by 2’s, 3’s,4’s. 5’s, 10’s etc. is 

encouraged. Also having them practice addition, subtraction, or multiplication flashcards at home can also 

help.  

Here are some examples for questions you can ask your student before, during and after they read.  

Before Reading: 

~ After looking at the title and headings, I think this book will be about... 

~ I'm wondering if... 

~The picture makes me think that... 

~I already know some things about... 

~What do you think this book is about? 

~What are you wondering? 

~Do you know anything about... 
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During Reading: 

~ This reminds me of... 

~ I'm wondering about... 

~ I'm picturing... 

~ This makes me feel... 

~ I predict that... 

~ I noticed... 

~ What are you thinking now? 

~ What are you picturing? 

~ Does this remind you of anything? 

~ Why did you think that? 

~ Have you ever... 

~ What do you think will happen next? 

~ What was your favorite part?  Why? 

~ Who was your favorite character?  Why? 

~ What did you like? Not like? 

~ What did you learn? 

~What was the most interesting? Why? 

 

 

After Reading: 

~ I never knew... 

~ I found... very interesting because... 

~ This reminds me of... 

~ My favorite part was... because... 

~ My favorite character was... because... 

 
We are looking forward to a great year here at Corsica-Stickney Elementary. Thanks for all you do to 

foster your child’s education! 

Miss Gillette 

Title I Director 

 



 

  

Pre-School Night 
The Corsica-Stickney Pre-Schoolers were able to come and meet their teacher and see their classroom before the 

first day of school.   

 Headstart Rep, Mrs. Tuschen, watches as 

Preschool Teacher, Mrs. Hongslo works 

with a new student. 

 Preschool Teacher, Mrs. Hongslo shows new students their spots 

as parents fill out paperwork. 

Left: Chelsey Plamp fills out paperwork, while her son, 

Huxley grins from ear to ear…while big sister, Brynlee 

gives him important points on being a Jaguar student!! ☺ 

Below: Miss Addi Reichert, daughter of first grade 

Teacher, Mrs. Nikki Reichert, tests out the Preschool’s 

classroom phone and calls Mrs. Kemp. 



     

 

  

Left: Principal Kemp explains the 

different playground zones where 

the Kindergarten will have recess.  

Below: Teacher, Miss Waldner, 

greets the students with some 

goodies and paperwork for Mom 

and Dad. Students could drop off 

their supplies and try out their 

new desks, and also get a picture 

with their new teacher if they 

desired.                                                  

Kindergarten Transition Night 
The Corsica-Stickney Kindergarteners came in for the Title I transition night on August 11th. Normally they would 

have had several days this spring to “learn the ropes” so to speak, but that wasn’t allowed this year, so instead they 

had a single night to meet their classmates, tour the school, sit in their desks and hear a book read to them, and 

learn all about the playground. But by the end of the night they were all ready to begin their new school year!  

Above left & left: Principal Kemp plays a 

statue game with the incoming Kindergarten 

students. Above: Title I Director, Miss Gillette 

gives tours to the students to help familiarize 

them with the building itself.  

Below: Younger siblings enjoy the 

playground equipment while the 

students get a tour of the school.  



 

 

  

Several entities have made 
donations to the C/S Elementary 
again this year. The “Karen Clark 
group” and the American Legion, 
both dropped off lots of school 
supply goodies, including back 

packs, markers, crayons, 
calculators, note pads, and 
numerous other items.  The 

Methodist Church group donated 
employee goodie bags again, 

while other church groups have 
donated money for other needs as 

well. We thank you all for your 
generosity. 

Pictured right: American 

Legion reps, Doug Feltman 

and Tyler Gerlach dropping 

of backpacks and supplies to 

the elementary school. 

Supplies Donated 

******************************************************************************* 



 

 

 

The 2nd Graders read “Stuart Goes to School” 

together in class.  In the book, Stuart has a magic 

cape that helps him get through moving to new 

school.  It does one magic thing every day.  The 

students created their own magic capes in art and 

wrote what their cape could do for them! 

***************************************************************************************************** 


